RPS Services

On and Offshore RPS
As Scotland’s premier onshore facility licensed for the removal and
disposal of NORM (Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material) waste,
Scotoil Services has amassed a wealth of experience in Radiological
Protection Supervision.
This expertise is available to our clients both on and offshore, whenever
and wherever it is required. We have provided RPS services to major oil
and gas companies, the chemical industry, Universities and the Ministry of
Defence.
These services have included baseline surveys, well workovers, process
equipment cleanout and platform decommissioning projects.
The locations have ranged from the Norwegian and UK sectors of the
North Sea, Mainland UK and as far afield as Pakistan and the Middle East.
At the outset of any supervision task we will provide your personnel with
induction training on NORM, looking at the hazards that may be
encountered and the precautions that must be taken.
We can also supply all the necessary PPE ( Personal Protective
Equipment).
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RPS Services

NORM Awareness Training
Scotoil offer training courses on NORM Awareness. Our courses
cover a range of topics which include - Where & Why NORM
Occurs, Radiation Types found in NORM, Hazards & Precautions,
use of Detection Equipment, Overview of Current Legislation
These courses can be held at the client’s premises if required, but
Scotoil recommend that for the optimum benefit they are best held at
Scotoil premises.
Here the delegates have the opportunity to acquire hands on
experience in the use of detection equipment. In our controlled area
they will have access to a range of topside and downhole NORM
contaminated equipment from offshore.
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